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AM NOW OPENING UP
(j3S^------- Bornholm.

Miss Siebert is this week visiting 
friends in Baden.

Miss F. Horn is the guest of her 
brother this week.

Itob. Francis and Rich.Johnson, Mit
chell, spent Sunday at Rob’s home on 
the 12th con.

A by-law election was held in this 
township on Friday last, to ascertain 
whether the debt contracted last year 
should be payable in one year or six 
years.

Inflammation is quite prevalent 
around here at present. We regret to 
learn that Wm. Rose is very ill with it, 
but hope that with Dr. Hurlburt’s care, 
he will soon be restored to his usual 
health.

Elina.
Spring plowing has fairly commenced* 
Send 75 cents for The Bee from now Carson 4 McKee-NEW Elma Council meets at Wynn’s hotel, 

Newry^on Saturday, April 25th, at the'

Wall Paper. D. M. Lineham spent the past week 
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
who resides at Palmerston.

Young and old alike are out with cun 
and spear after the pike which are said 
to be quite numerous this season.

We understand George Golightly 
build an addition to his brick house this 
summer. Monkton is bound to 
ahead.
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•Hgo oLow Brices.
A number of men engaged in Milne’s 

saw mill, Ethel, have been at work raft- 
mglogs down the river during the past

Robert Morrison, who left here a few 
weeks ago, writes home that he is fav
orably impressed with the appearance 
of the prairie province.

James Holman, Monkton, is still im
proving and he thinks he may be able 
;o do some spring work yet. We hope 
to see him around again soon.

1Garden, Field Ethel.
Miss J. Bartlemen is visiting her"sis

ter in Toronto this week.
Peter Ducklow, of Toronto, spent 

Sunday with his parents on the 12th 
con. Grey.

Some of the farmers have commenced 
plowing. They are anxious to be doing 
something.

The roads are in a frightful condition 
—worse than they are known to have 
been for years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister are 
home 
with

We are sorry to state that Wm, Mil
ne’s head sawyer, John Elliot, is on the 
sick list. We hope to soon see him 
around again.
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From the Best Growers. David Wynn, of the base line, Blanch

ard spent a few days with his cousin,
C. J. Wynn, last week. He reports 
plowing in progress in Blanchard.

Adam Berlet, the Monkton shoe
maker, is about buying the property in 
the north end of the village, owned by 
Mrs. Richard Cleaver. Success, Adam.

James Leonard is getting material 
on the ground for a new frame house 
to be erected this s 
events cast their 
James.

Charles and Eceles Vallance have 
turned to Goderich High School, where 
they will resume their studies. The 
boys are workers and will no doubt 
show a good record at the July exam.

Dame Rumor says the 11th con. was 
about to lose one of its fair daughters, 
but the young intendent has taken his 
departure for the 8th con. Of course 
old Dame’s stories- are not always 
true.

Mrs. (Rev.) Brandon has returned 
home after attending the funeral of her 
mother, wno passed awav a fortnight 
ago after a brief illness. The commun
ity sympathizes with her in this her 
hour of sorrow.

The parsonage trustee board of the 
Monkton Methodist circuit, bought 
from U. II. Merrytield the Foster prop
erty for a parsonage, which will be a 
very suitable place and can be made 
very attractive. Price $575.

Mr. Reid, evangelist, who has been 
holding special meetings in Logan of 
late, preached to a large congregation
in the Methodist church, Monkton, on w — ________ _.

™ UAJU'Vir.î J. C. BURT’S OLD - ST AMD,
Monkton is in bad need of a telegraph Main Street, LlstOWel.

office or something to take its place. ’
What is the matter with having a tele
phone from Monkton to Atwood ?
[A good scheme, Charlie, but who will 
furnish the necessary toad skins ?—Ed 
Bee.

<DCarrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

again after spending a few weeks 
friends in Kincardine and Galt. •H

£Very Cheap this year.
spring. “Coming 
shadows before,”J. A. HACKING, Turnberry.

Miss Esther Gemmill has returned 
from a visit to friends near White- 
church.

One night last week, T. K. Powell had 
a sheep killed and several others wor
ried by dogs. No clue can be found of 
the dogs that did it.

On Thursday, 9th inst., while Gordon 
McKay was chopping in Mr. Campbell’s 
bush he inflicted a serious wound in his 
foot with an axe, which struck the in
step severing an artery and several 
sinews.

What We Mat Expect.—Roads to 
become dry.—Farmers to be very busy 
plowing and sowing.—An occasional 
wet spell.—To be nearly deafened by 
the music of the “BullFrog Orchestra ’’ 
—Farmers selling all their spare grain 
while prices are good.—The people to 
be troubled by the persistent visits of 
peddlars with their cheap and inferior 
wares.
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oSeafortli.
John G. Wilson, of Seaforth, has been 

gazetted Lieutenant-Colonel of the 33rd 
or Huron Battalion of volunteers, in 
place of Lieutenant-Colonel Coleman 
who retires retaining his rank.

One of the Seaforth census enumer
ators has come across a family of eleven 

- children, the parents being married 
about fourteen years. It is almost 
necessary to say that they are of the 
Teutonic race.

o
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Monkton.

The Monkton Cheese & Butter Co 
are preparing for a large season’s work 
and we hope they will not be disappoint
ed. All who send milk to the factory 
do well for themselves, as well as for 
the factory, and this section should be 
one of the best in Ontario. Wre under
stand the factory has only a small debt 
which, if the farmers take hold as is 
their duty, will be freed before 1892. 
Alex, is a good cheesemaker, and if he 
gets the milk he will make a first-class 
article, which will bring a good price 
Everybody take hold and make 
dustry a grand success.

Trowbridge.
La grippe is prevalent in this neigh

borhood.
Quite a number of the children of this 

vicinity have had the measles.
Mrs. Geo. Allan returned home last 

week from Detroit where she spent the 
winter with her son.

Thos. Later is busy finishing uy a 
number of buggies and also some wag
ons, which will soon be ready for 
sale.

Wm. D. Sutton left here last week for 
Cleveland, Ohio. We understand he has , ,

Brussels. got a situation there and intends work- We understand that the frost has
T. J. Bennest, organizer of Patrons of ing at his trade. done some damage to the 10th con.

Industry for Huron county, is now John Coates and his sister-in-law left Wnhich,i11?nly a !ew >'ears
working in this locality. here on Thursday last for Oregon Tf .'I1,’,'111, has caused the trustees some

In future the 4th Division Court Will Mr. Coates is favorably impressed with îmSo-A? {H cause of the
be held on Tuesday instead of Thursday. the country out there he purposes tak fetfoTthe water from* th.f Sfu.t°Ut 
The next court will be held on the 28th mg up land and moving his family next let lor tlie watei from the foundation, 
inst. Married.—Samuel Smith, 16th con

1 armers report fall wheat as looking On Saturday last four Listowelites was joined in holy wedlock to Miss’ 
exceedingly well. But a month or so sailed from Listowel to Ethel in their Jaue Broughton, eldest daughter of 
of very treacherous weather is in store row boats. Near Trowbridge one of Charles Broughton, on Wednesday, 
for it yet their boats upset and the gentlemen Al|1,;! 8th- Rev. Mr. Brandon tied the

it is said that Postmaster Farrow has took a cool bath. One of them lost a mystic knot. We wish the young twain 
purchased the building now used as a good waterproof coat which sank to the many years of prosperity and wedded 
flour and feed store and will remove the bottom of the river. bliss. The Bee is all that is needed
postofiice there during the year. _______________ - now to fill up their cup of happiness.
have leased the t!ipp™eflaT1ofUie'VwfiS Grey. Death is the most elo-
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a EStHBSESM,S3L-stKlchauac-
ness P good busi A special meeting of G.ey Council Each flower of hope and blessing that

W. C. Hartley has disnrwArt u, will be held at Zimmer’s ‘aotel, Cran- springs out of the ashes of dscayisau flour and feed business in ih issels to hm,?; ?° Sa,'“rday the JJ-.h inst., at the additional pledge that our Father in

fisisarsv tsstsm* -j5S~-.-iw-.wss teetesafcmMift Stirttxi&swr 
•sàïïçœ S-'H-ï -s
<iuet,n I fli ,Tufl3?îg eve"in£- 31st, F. maiden name was Mise ltosetta Fisher,
by July 1st. It wîrbe 32x35 tert iîv ^•^e,mest'T°rgamzcr of Patrons of In- was bom at Vaughan, near Toronto, 
terior finished in ash and will have-ill tmf £o\ Pllld 118 first visit to Oct. 14th, 1847, and was married to her
the modern conveniences The work ni,!nslllI,l by forming an association surviving husband in 1866, unto whom 
will commence at mice k Çt Patrons ot Industry at Shine’s school were born fourteen children, ten of

At the last meeting of the council a initeH thi1’J—hai'S.r members to be whom are living. Deceased was cou
cou tract was made with the Flwtrii> ?? e-^£ le Shining Star. Bro. f hos. veited at a camp meeting, held at Light Company, by which we are to^è vw p,on>-^resulent; lire, Thos. Calder, Trowbridge about twenty six years 
ceive light at the rate of $40 per are Secret^ ' Md Br°‘ Bowermau> a«o. aad from that time up to the time 
light per year, or about 11 cents ner ntv . . of deathshe lived a consistent Christian,
night. The contract to date fmm îSn When will the township councils of whose earnest, unobstrusiye life has Is* 1891, with°optiou of continuingYor a“dJ ma‘nm tlleir, attention to been a blessing to her family and the 
3 or 5 years. This is considered a good tem ti£-the ia? plle3 illling up community, generally. She was a 
arrangement. U a g00ü th® Maitland river between cons. 4 and member of the Methodist church along

By vote of Melville church contrrpen a' A , d-X there has been a deal of with the other members of her family, 
tion and the consent of the sessten^n ^ama?e to the 4th con. at Duke’s bridge and her absence at the means of grace 
organ will be used in connection with lin» ïn K’g a l?rge amount of gravel- will be much missed. The funeral, 
the service of praise on Sabbath even- water°i= 6al0te tblS 8prm?' . rhe high which took place on Friday afternoon, 
ings. Some of the old folk think “Icna u-iufL't- dhS vï>ylDg,i<lïr hutments as was one of the largest ever witnessed 
bod" will have to be inscribed over the m?,»» tue bridge and the culvert is not m this locality, showing in a marked 
portals but we imagine they will be able by 10 or 12 feet to take the way the love and esteem in which the
to see shortly that the organ is a great deceased was regarded by all within the
acquisition to the public service At the last meeting of the Grey conn- realm ot her acquaintance. Rev. Mr.

As no satisfactory nfTnm-ao „ , Ç1* the following pound-keepers and B°gpl's and Rev. Mr. Henderson con-
the National l?mlp7\nn naS n’ade f?r fence-viewers were appointed:—Pound- ducted the burial service. May the 
is talked of between^ h‘P keepers-Thos. McEwen, Jacob steiss God of refuge and strength sustain the
and L. Hemblv of Salem Ont M The s°lin -tiult°!?- Daniel Zimmer, Hartweli sorrow-stricken husband and bereaved 
present leaseesy\fessrs sw^îwTlhe ï?eraui- John Harris, Wm Beimes ehildren in the sorest affliction that can
fcftS-gs —
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A. FRAME.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pel ton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or
51-ly

Business Directory.the in-

t LÆEDICA.L.

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D„ C. M„ 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Fhv 
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. liesidence- 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

A. FRAME,
Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON,cOMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 
Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Ioronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario; mem 
ber ot the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
Fiiy?? Diseases of Women and
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: lu to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30. ’

42-ty
HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

W.M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Pnblie- 

&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended

2rIo?rger’a Hote‘> Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m„ and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

WM. RODDICK,
to.

8tf. Painter, Brussels.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
„„ps u,sj.nf?„an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfau- 
tion guaranteed. Office-In block south 
side ot Main street bridge, ListowelTurnip Seed.

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST

V lbiator. The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which ho
frndmtheKXclusive right- References, 

be seen at his dental apart- 
over Thompson Bros.’ store. Entiauce, Main St., Listowel.

X S. GEE/

T_T AS a good supply of 
A -L Seeds, all fresh and 
reliable. D.M.Ferry & Co’s 
Improved Mammoth Mangel 
Seed, best in the market. 
Sold in any quantity at J. S. 
Gee’s.

CTIOISTEEBS.
C. H. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Pertii, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
T or particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and 
moderate rates. Information with
this office^** may be had by “PP’yiDS

Good Roll Butter wanted 
:or which the highest prices 
will be paid.

Our Spring stock is com
plete. Newest patterns in 
Prints, fine range of Hats & 
Caps in felts and straws op
ened up. A call solicited.

THOS. E. HAY,
Flrt?Se<î/Vlcticneer for the County of 
r moderate. Office-Overtefi bank, Listowel. All orders
to promptiym °fl'Ce WlU be attend^

. , , assur-
nce that she has gone to be with Him 
hich is far better.

25vüonev to Loan 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.J. S. GEE, - NEWRY.■
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